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"Wns that tho klnd )'OU found?''
0
l'cs.•'
"You atlll work tor tho pcm:ll tnc•
torY?"
*'No:•

"Do yo11 romomber Mary J"hni;·rn?"
-*Yca. 0
::~~s.~;ou know Holen 1''orguaont" •

Uot l•:n,'t•lot1l'! from St'htfl'.
"On April 25, dhl you nml. Helen go
lofft~~~.:· to get ~our J>ay onvolop••?"

"\'ou weren't with Helcl\ n\1 thto
limo on tho attor110011 ot t110 2&th?"

•·No:•

"Wht> did you got lt from?"
"Herbert Bchltr."
"\\'hero were you In roll\H m to
Helen I•'erlfuson as you 1111111'!1\rcd nt
the Ill\;• window?"
"I wns dlrccll~· behind hen·?''
"Did 11ho l\sk FrR11k cor Mnry's pay?"
0
No}'

1

11 ,~~i~!

aho spenk to l'mnk nt nnY

.. 1"es:•

"No."

"Did sho montlon
1o£1uy thnt day?"

nnYlhlng

about

"Yo11, about Ii o'clock aho mentioned
the fact thnl Mnry wnsn'l thc1·0."
'•Wero you wllh her ult tho artcr·
noon?"
•·:11ost er It?"
'l'ho solicitor began tho c1·ns11-oxamlnnllon.
''Wero you In tho pencil tuctor:r on

,\prll !8?"
0

Ycs."

"llht

"l:lho wna nn ln110111irablo ch11m lo

!'tlary Phngn11, wnsn'l she?''
"Yes, tho)' Jived <!lose togctllor.''
"You rceolleet t\mt Helen mc11tlone<1
Mar)"s nhsenco thnl day?"
•·ves."
"You 11nw the blood spots on th•l
second floor?"

~·ou

11eo the strnnds or hnlr on
th" second
floor?"
0
.. Yea.

"\\'hoQo wero they?''

"'l'hey looked like Mary T'hngan'a."
H11lr "'nK f,lght Urown.
"\\'hero was your mnehlne In retor·

once to lho
workod1"

0110

nl

which

"They wero both together."
"What was tho color ot
hnlr?"
"J.lghl brown."

Mnr>·

:lfnr)•'s

"You could 11111.lnly
apota smenred o\'er
spots, couldn't ) 011?"

"Yes/'

1f111I NcH'r !ll'tll !!11ots llvfnrc.
''Did )'OU ever ace spots of that kind

there before?"
uNo.'

Mn(l'11oll11 l<orrncily, 11 '11rolly hrtrWll •

who \YllK II

friend oC tho Kllllll Kiri, Willi llrlll lll

he put on tho sl11111l 111 tho uruw110011
scsillon 'l'lleK<h1y.
Bho 1·0Cutml the lcllllmony of llohm
1''orguson, tho girl who teat11lo1I ro1·
tho Hl11lo lhnt aho h111l gono lo tho
ponclt 1•ln11l 011 l"rhlny 11rccotll11g tho

0

Yes."

Dlrect exnmlnttllon was resumed by
Arnold.
"You'vo ne\'er looked 11.rouml !or
11uch 11pot11, ha\•a you?"
"'No.n
"How does your hnlr comp11ro u·lth
:Marv rhng11t1's?"
"~itno la darker."
''Whnt business wo11l<i Hclon hnrn
lmd In going to Frn11Wa oUlco7"
"lo:ono thnt I know of."
"You mny come down."

11111rdor, uutl, 1111011 1111kl11g I~rnnk fol'

hor rrlond'ff

1111)', Wllll

lllhl 1111\1° Mary

l'h111f1111 would cull fo1• ll lhe foltowtug
do)',

Hhf.' w:u1 11uc11t1011od h1• Mr. Arnold.
"Whoru do 3•011 11ow work?"
"Al tho Nu.Uonnl l'onctl r111:tory,"
''llilw long hn\'o )'llll worked tho1·eY"

"tror

(<Jut

1

"Ami you'"c boon thoro tour years?''
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hnlte<I girl In hur tcc11K,

11co the dark
b)' the white

0

r1111rs:•
•' f.\
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